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Choose the right primer for your work

and save material, time and work!!!
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guaranteed by F.H.L. Group

Ready Mortars Factory

High Strength Adhesion Primer

COMPOSITION & CHARACTERISTICS
Aqueous polymer dispersion, enriched with special enhancement additives.

APPLICATION
The surface, before the application, should be dry and clean from any kind of remnants (plasters, dust, paints, etc.)
The content of the plastic container should be stirred well before is applied.
In case of absorbent substrates the dilution of SUPER BOND PRIMER with clean water is recommended. The dilution 
ratio must be up to 1:2 (1 part of WATER : 2 parts of SUPER BOND PRIMER).
It can be easily applied on the surfaces by roller or brush.
The treated surface is ready for further use after it has been completely dried (1-2 hours depending upon the 
weather conditions and the substrate type).
The application temperature should be between +5oC and +35oC.

SUPER BOND PRIMER is used as primer to 
improve adhesion on surfaces. Suitable for 
exterior and interior use.
It is ideal for renovation of surfaces with 
existing tiles as well as for any substrate type 
where cementitious leveling systems are 
going to be applied (tile adhesives, screeds, 
self-leveling floorings etc.) and high adhesion 
strength is demanded.
Homogeneous, ready-to-use, industrial 
product of constantly high quality. Ensures 
good workability, increased application 
speed; it is economical and achieves high 
standards.

CONSUMPTION
Approximately 100-150 gr/m2, depending on the substrate.

STORAGE & PACKAGING
In plastic containers of 18kg, 5kg and 1kg, in pallets.
In a dry, frost free place, 12 months from the production date, in unopened plastic containers.

Greek Product

COMPOSITION & CHARACTERISTICS
Aqueous polymer dispersion, enriched with special enhancement additives.

improve adhesion on surfaces. Suitable for 
exterior and interior use.
It is ideal for renovation of surfaces with 
existing tiles as well as for any substrate type 
where cementitious leveling systems are 
going to be applied (tile adhesives, screeds, 
self-leveling floorings etc.) and high adhesion 
strength is demanded.
Homogeneous, ready-to-use, industrial 
product of constantly high quality. Ensures 
good workability, increased application 
speed; it is economical and achieves high 
standards.
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save material, time and work!!!
Choose the right primer for your work

Renovation
                                    made easy!



Acrylic Plaster Adhesion Primer

CREATING IDEAL ADHESION FOR ACRYLIC PLASTER BIOPLASTER
(sub-white with possibility of coloring in BIOPLASTER colors)

Primer for absorptive surfaces
 

BOAD PRIMER is used as primer on gypsum boards or cement boards on old masonries and on high absorptive surfaces 
(aerated concrete etc.) or on crumbled surfaces. Offers hydrophobicity, deep penetration to the substrate balancing its 
absorption abilities and at the same time increases the stability. Creates ideal substrates on these surfaces for applying 
final layer plasters, tile adhesives, paint etc. Suitable for all cement based, decorative, colored or white plasters and for 
spatula application surfaces.

APPLICATION
The subsurface must be stable, dry and clean. BOARDPRIMER is stirred well before use and can be applied as it is. Mixed with clean 
water with a ratio 1:1 up to 1:4 depending on substrate absorption or level of the crumbling surface. The result of the mixture is 
applied easily using roll, brush or spraying device, one or two covers. When BOARD PRIMER is fully dried the surface is ready, 
depending on weather conditions. The temperature during application must be between +5OC and +35OC.
The covered surface is ready for plaster after drying for 4 to 8 hours depending on weather conditions and the type of substrate. 

CONSUMPTION:
About 100gr/m² depending on thickness of the layer and the stirring (container 5kg, covers ~50m² of the surface)

Used as primer to increase the adhesion on smooth, 
non-absorptive surfaces (like concrete fair faces, gypsum 
plasters, metallic surfaces, old plasters etc.) and on 
absorptive or slightly crumbling surfaces. Crumble should be 
removed using mechanical means. Suitable for interior and 
exterior use, combines deep penetration to the substrate 
with creating a coat on surface.Can be mixed with clean water 
up to 20%.

Chromatic!
The solution
             for waterproofing

Plaster Adhesion Primer

Plaster Adhesion Primer colored or not

Primer for gypsum boards!!!

Acrylic Plaster Adhesion Primer

CREATING IDEAL ADHESION FOR ACRYLIC PLASTER BIOPLASTER
(sub-white with possibility of coloring in BIOPLASTER colors)

Used as primer to increase the adhesion on smooth, 
non-absorptive surfaces (like concrete fair faces, gypsum 
plasters, metallic surfaces, old plasters etc.) and on 
absorptive or slightly crumbling surfaces. Crumble should be 
removed using mechanical means. Suitable for interior and 
exterior use, combines deep penetration to the substrate 
with creating a coat on surface.Can be mixed with clean water 

 colored or not

PS PRIMER is used as primer to improve 
adhesion and give water repellence to surfaces. 
Suitable for exterior and interior use.
After the application, the surface becomes 
durable with high mechanical strength, as well 
as strongly water repellant. It is ideal for 
surfaces where waterproofing systems are 
going to be applied.
It has very high strength in constant humidity 
and can be remain exposed outside without any 
damage/wear from the rain.

COMPOSITION & CHARACTERISTICS
Aqueous polymer dispersion, enriched with quartz sand of selected grain size and other special enhancement additives.

APPLICATION
The surface, before the application, should be dry and clean from any kind of remnants (plasters, dust, paints, etc.)
The content of the plastic container should be stirred well before is applied. Adding more water is not recommended.
It can be easily applied on the surfaces by roller or brush or even by sprayed machine.
The treated surface is ready for further use after it has been completely dried (2-4 hours depending upon the weather 
conditions and the substrate type).
The application temperature should be between +5oC and +35oC.

CONSUMPTION
Approximately 200-300 gr/m2, depending on the substrate.

STORAGE & PACKAGING
In plastic containers of 20kg, 5kg and 1kg, in pallets.
In a dry, frost free place, 12 months from the production date, in unopened plastic containers.

Acrylic Plaster Adhesion PrimerAcrylic Plaster Adhesion Primer

PS PRIMER is used as primer to improve 
adhesion and give water repellence to surfaces. 
Suitable for exterior and interior use.
After the application, the surface becomes 
durable with high mechanical strength, as well 
as strongly water repellant. It is ideal for 
surfaces where waterproofing systems are 
going to be applied.
It has very high strength in constant humidity 
and can be remain exposed outside without any 
damage/wear from the rain.

COMPOSITION & CHARACTERISTICSCOMPOSITION & CHARACTERISTICS
Aqueous polymer dispersion, enriched with quartz sand of selected grain size and other special enhancement additives.

Plaster Adhesion Primer
Used as primer to increase the adhesion of 
mortar on smooth or non-absorptive surfaces 
(like concrete fair faces, gypsum plasters, 
metallic surfaces, old plasters etc.) Suitable for 
interior and exterior use.

COMPOSITION & CHARACTERISTICS
Water dispersion with polymers, quartz sand of selective granulometry and special improving additives.

APPLICATION
The subsuwate must be stable, dry and cleaned of all remnants (plasters, dust, paint, oil etc.) 
Before applying the content of the plastic container it must be well stirred. Additional mixing with water is not recommended.
It is applied on surfaces using roller, brush or special automatic spraying device.
Application temperature must be between +5OC and +35OC.
The covered surface is ready for plastering after drying for 4 to 6 hours depending on weather conditions and the type of substrate. 

CONSUMPTION
About 350gr/m² depending on the thickness of the layer.(container 20kg covers ~60m² surface). 

STORAGE & PACKAGING
In containers of 20kg, 5kg and 1kg in pallets
At least 12 months after production date, in sealed containers and dry environment, protected fromfrost and intense prolonged 
exposure to the sun.

Waterproof Adhesion Primer

Your choice
for smooth, non-absorptive surfaces!

COMPOSITION & CHARACTERISTICS
Water dispersion mixed with polymers, quartz sand of selective granulometry and special improving additives.

APPLICATION
The subswate must be stable, dry and clean of all remnants (plasters, dust, paint, oil etc.) 
Before applying the content of the plastic container it must be well mixed. It can be additionally deluted with water up to 20%. In case of delution 
the content must be used in 2-3 days.
During this time, after mixing with water the product properties are not affected. In this case good stirring is recommended. It is applied on surfaces 
using roller, brush or special automatic spraying device.
Application temperature must be between +5OC and +35OC.
The covered surface is ready for plastering  after drying for 4 to 8 hours depending on weather conditions and the type of substrate. 

CONSUMPTION:
About 250gr/m² depending on thickness of the layer and the stirring (container 17kg with ~3,0kg water, covers ~80m² of the surface)

STORAGE & PACKAGING
In containers of 17kg and 4kg, in pallets
At least 12 months after productiondate, in sealed containers and dry environment, protected from frost and intense prolonged exposure to the sun.

Compatible with the certified system of external thermal insulation BIOPANOPLY 
See details on www.marmodom.eu

STORAGE & PACKAGING
In containers of 18kg and 5kg, in dry environment, frost free for at least 12 
months after productiondate, in unopened containers


